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A Game of Base Ball
to Bo Played Hero

Next Saturday.

Nome 31 or Hlrycle Accident

UrKS-LouMbrr- Nuptial Wh
the Lady Alluded tot-Cap- per

District CoBtferenre.

Calumet people will be treated to a
base ball same next Saturday which will
probably be lull of the old time cnthusi
asm. A club composed of member of
the old Calumet and Hancock clubs will
unite and, with the old favorite battery
of Ren wick and Soddy, attempt to de
feat the Houghton club. Two games
will be played, one in the Calumet base
ball park on next Saturday, and one on
the following day at Houghton. The
battery tor the Houghton club will
be Haley and Haas, and the club is
known as the colts. The game certainly
should be an Interesting one and cannot
fail to draw a large attendance. The Min
eral Range will sell round trip tickets
for Sunday's game for 50 cents.

While on the baseball subject we might
state that arrangements are being made
with the Page Fence Giants, as they are
called, a n team of colored
bane ball players, who are known as the
champion independent ball players of
America to play here. The team does not
beloDg to any league, but travel about the
country in their private car and arranges
for games at different points. They hare
a national reputation and won 121 out
of 150 games played last season. This
year they have only lost one game and
they haye played nearly eTery day since
the season opened. The date for the
game here has not been definitely settled
as yet, but will propably be on decora-
tion day.

Store Accidents.
Three more bicycle accidents hare come

under the notice of the News since yester-
day, one being of a serious nature. A
man was going down Calumet avenue on
his wheel at a Very speedy rate, so fast,
in fact, that when he turned the corner
by the Calumet Congregational church
and ran into a rock pile, be took a flying
toss and was knocked senseless. Some
passers-b- picked the man up and carried
him home. His wheel was almost a com-
plete wreck.

Contractor N. S. Bray, of Laurium, was
endeavoring to pass a dog on Fifth
street, Red Jacket, last evening and ran
into a buggy. The thill of the buggy ran
into his side and he also hurt bis wrist.
Mr. Bray was at work this morning as
usual, but will not ride again for some
time.

A bicycle rider at Tamarack Junior ran
over a dog yesterday afternoon and
smashed the front wheel of his bike.

Will Dolan and another rider collided
on Fifth street this noon and each rider
took a toss, but no injury of any conse-
quence was done either the wheels or the
riders.

Wedded Last Week.
Dr. W. T. S. Gregg, of the Tamarack

mine medical force, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Lula Lounsberry at Rich-
land, Mich. The following is from the
Kalamazoo Telegraph:

"The marriage of Miss Lula Louns-berr- v

to Dr. W. T. S. Gregg was solemn-
ized Wednesday eveninsr at the home of
the bride's parents, in Richland, by Rev.
John Gray, D. D. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with bud and blossom.
The bride wore a very handsome gown of
white brocaded satin. There was alarge
company present, including a number of
friends from this city. The bride is a
well known young lady, and has many
friends, who wish her all happiness. She
recently resigned the position of book-
keeper for the C. H. Dutton boiler com-
pany. The groom is a Detroit gentle-
man, who was for some time physical di-
rector of the Y. M. C. A., of Kalamazoo.
He is now practicing medicine at Calu-
met."

Announcement cards have been re-

ceived here by a number of friends and
the happy couple will be at home at
Tamarack alter July 1.

Who Is Alluded Tot

To the Eilitor i'ermit me, through
roar valuable paper, which is ever read v
to expose imposition on the public, to
call attention to the following, which has
juhi come unaer my observation:
Widow lad V. lAtplTimnnrtori fnm Pno.1
and owning property there, has been so-
liciting several of the well-to-d- o families
for dressmaking, representing that that
wn urr uniy means oi uveiinood. Sev-
eral benevolent persons gave her sewing
out of charity, but are now disappointed
with ber representations. She has all
this time been caretaker of one of our
public institutions, earning 20 a month,
ana ai present doing a lively business at
dressmaking.

Now, sir, we have plenty of widows it
our town who ouaht r O hflVO thai n(n
ence to these public situations, and not
iubc wuo naye a Dienty and can earn I
livintr at their eallmira rfinGL.M
Trusting she may take this warniog,
and be content to live and let live, other-
wise the trustees, whn (rnntinn.an ,
always striving to give this kind of cm- -
piojineni io me most deserving, will be
iniormed. I am, etc.. ,

Fair Flay to All.
au lauiea and gentlemen wishing to at-

tend the second annual coprjsr district
conference at Lake Linden, Friday even
Ing, Saturdaj and Sunday will beaver
a cordial welcome. Free entertainment
will be furnished for all, whether mem
ben of the associatLn and auxiliary oi
not. Menib-- r of the auxiliary are sue
dally req'v sted to bf present on S it ur
day and ruudny nftrrnoons, when a
paper m ' Woman's Auxiliary" w ill be
readb.v Mrs. W. W. Stot kley. On Sun-
day afternoon there will be a ladies'
mass meeting in the Congregational
church, addressed by Mr. II. M. Clarke. of
Detroit, State secretary. Arrangements
bare been made with the II. Jt T. L. rail

road for free transportation ol all dele
gates to Lake Linden a ul return each
day. All those desiring to a1, tend should
leave their names with Generul Secretary
It. U. Massman, so he can notify the en
tertainment committee of Lake Linden
to that effect.

Maytaw's Jubilee Slucsra.
"A large audience was present at the

Richardson theatre last evening to tear
Slayton's Jubilee singers. The ojv-i.'n-

chorus showed them w hat to expect and
the development of the program brought
no disappointment. The company i

one of the finest ever before the publi.
and will do much to restore jubilee ting
ing to its proper place in the estimation
of musical people. There are several so-

loists in the organization, who sing other
than jubilee music. The humorous p
cialties were immensely funny and nearly
convulsed the audience in the rendering

Th Oswego (.V. 1') VAlLahum, Febru
ary S3, lS'Jo.

At Red Jacket Opera House, May 22

The members of the'"Oaford's Claim
company report a most pleasant time at
Lake Linden, where they presented the
play last evening. Before the entertain-
ment the Lake Linden band rendered sev

eral selection on the street for which
they wish to publicly thank them and
to assure tnetu tnat 5t was a kindnrv
long to be remembered. After the plsy
supper was served by a number of Lake
Linden young people and an hour was
spent in enjoying this hospitality.

Dancing was afterward indulged In and
it was early in the morning when they
arrived home. All are loud ia their praise
of Lake Linden's hospitality.

Leaf OppertnnltlcM Cmm Sever Be He- -

railed.
On Friday night. May 22, there will be

an opportunity for you to hear Slayton's
world-reno- ned Jubilee Singers, and it
may be your last, as companies of this
high order do not often come this way.
Doa't mis it. Admission, 50 cents, re
served seats, 75 cents, at Fichtel's drug
store.

The advanced classes of the Y. M. C. A- -

pentathelon contests have completed the
contest w ith the following result: Jos
eph Ziehr wins the first medal, with 371
points'-- Richard Fisher se.ond, with 283
points; Donald Lncnont third, with 2S0
points; E. B. Burrnughs fourth, with 240
points, and J. V. Wills fifth, with 238
points.

Will Phillips was injured underground
n No. 3 6halt yesterday by a fall of hang

ing rock. He was taken, to the nune
hoHpital, where his wounds were dressed.
He received bad bruises about the shoul
der and arm and also on the leg, but no
bones were broken. He was taken to his
home on Rockland street.

Charles L. Young, advance agent for
the Mattie Vkkers company, is in the
city endeayoriDg to make arrangements
for the company to present its most pop
ular play in this city. A Daper is being
circulated and is already largely signed,
guaranteeing the company a certain
amount of patronage.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation? Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old nee. DeWitfs Little Earlv Risers.
the famous little pills, overcome obsti-
nate constipation.

hole Duco Stoke.

round t

The best colored concert company in
the world. Slayton's Jubilee Singers
will be at the Red Jacket Opera House,
Friday evening, May 22. Admission,
50 cents, reserved seats, 75 cents at
Fichtel's drug store.

Ilepubllcau Couveutlon ai Hi. Louis,
llouda)-- . June 16.

The C, M. & St. T. railroad will sell
round trip tickets at one lowest first-cla-

regular lare for round trip. Tick
ets on sale June 13, 14 and 13, good to
return until June 21.

An afternoon tea was given by Mrs.
Alderman Blumenthal to a large num
ber of lady friends on Monday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Altschul, of New York, who
is shortly about to leave for Denver, and
for Mrs. Henry Blum, who has left on a
yisit to Chicago.

Arrangements were niude last evenine
between the captains of .the Red Jacket
and Calumet base ball teams for a match
game at the Calumet base ball park for
June C. These clubs have some excellent
players, and a good game may be ex
pected.

Grand stereopticon exhibition at Salva
tion Army hall, Thursday evening, May
21. "Dauchter of a King," a y

illustrated in beautiful dissolving views.
"B Sure U Come Bicycle Riding," latest
idea by "Wong Lung." Admission. 10
cents.

Lost On Tuesday evening after G

o'clock, on Depot steet, between Calu-
met avenue and Rockland street, a silver
hatpin. Kindly leave the same at the
ret.Uer.ce of C. Burch, Depot street, and
receive reward.

The framework turn new .raiUti..A for
Mrs. Jacka, on the corner of Portland
anu rventu streets, is about up. The
new residence will be a t wo ifm build- -

ing and built in the most modern style
of architecture.

J. I . Schrocder and J. P. Roberts, who
were collectors for a part of Red Jnrkt--t

tor the L'Anee relief fund, have turned
over f 120.2.. to the treasurer of the fund,
the amount they collected in their dis
trict.

TLe ladies if the Calumet Congrega-
tional church are preparing for an ice
cream social, to be given at the Calumet
Light Guard Armory Sometime during
the Wrt week in June.

I have seven of the leading high-grad-

1100 bicycles left, which I will close out
atrost. Now Is the time to get the best
bargain yon ever (aw. F. A. Wimn,

Paul r. Roehm returned last evening
from a trip o points down the road
After attending the republican State con
vention at Detroit.be visited Buffalo and
Chicago od business.

Mr. M. Rukeyser, of Philadelphia, and
his brother, 1. C. Rukeyser, of St. Louis,
are la ths copper country on business
connected with their clothing establish
ments.

Vice President G. H. llyatus. of tie
Bigwlow syndicate, who has been here for
the past week, the guest of Capt, W. K

Parnsll, Kft this morning tor down the
road.

I have seven of the leadiag hih-rad- e

UK) bicycles kit. which 1 wUlclooct
at cost. Now U ths time to get the best
bargain you ever saw. F. A. Wisrm

Lo A draw poroe cvatai&g a av4

sum ct mtMwy, The finder would obhft
by ret sing it to ticwxxfcrcltlo
Evening Xkk

Save vv wr3 t;e. Iro J
xr roa3 ad osV

schrt.'va ta M. F-- O Brwov at tk Osc- -

met po 1

Kr e at Marclm
Hou ad t to Kms oa Lake Linden

arrcue. Arpy J o pa Mtmosi, od
the premise.

Step ladder, with shelf, ani bouse lad
ders only 15 rents per foct.

Cai.ton HauwakkCo.

On the Top Wave of cces.
That is where the Superior Stock beer

has landed. The Roch Brewing com-

pany Las a reputation of brewing only
pure and wholesome be r. Yon are sure
of having the font bpn i'a order it,.

('buries Lochenviti arrived in the city
last evening to accept a position with
John r'ebroeder as cook in his restaurant.

Do you enjoy a good cup of coffee? If
so, you should have an International
coffee pot. Gaultox Hardwake Co.

Madame Uleason, the blind medium
and fortune teller, is at Mrs. J. Danielle',
418 Portland street, for ten days.

Slay ton Jubilee Singers at the Opera
House on Friday evening next. Arrange
your engagements accordingly.

Rev. S. T. Morris has removed bis resi
dence from Willow avenue, Laurium, to
Eighth street, Red Jacket.

Wanted Two girls to do general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Thomas
Hall, 3979 Scott street.

Richard Roberts has accepted a posi
tion as night clerk at the New Jewell
Hotel.

C. C, Youngloye, of Sault Ste. Marie,
was ia the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Mary Wilcox, of Scott street, is
laid up of an attack of la grippe.

Ernst Bollmann returned last evening
from a short trip to Negaunee.

John F. Blair, of Marinette, was in
town yesterday on business.

Refrigerators, from f11.50 npward, at
Carlton Hardware Co.'s.

Rev. Fr. Attield, of Hancock, visited
friends in the city today.

Fifteen per cent off the price on all or
gans at John Dunstan's.

Spring wall paper at J. Donstan's and
sold at popular prices.

Mrs. Katherine O'Neil left at noon for
Butte, Mont.

Nice line of wall paper at John Dun
stan's.

BIRTHS.
TIT DM AM On thn lAth .In.t . i. . ....- ,:. : - ..ov., niW no vi mr.

iviuimru luoinw, or calumet avenue, of a

Btm;AN-O- n the 19th lnt , the wife of Mr,
Thomas Human, of Laurium, of a dauirbter,

MARHIAUF.N.
I)lilFR.WAHnnn........ thnh i... .i. .

; '!!"., hi iijo rrpi- -
denoe of r ranclg Ward, KlKhth and Elmstreet. Adam t. Drier to Winifrixi w.ra

8CHM1TT-IIELNE- R On the 20th Inst., atthe church of the Kacred Henry
.' 7 ' ""nw, aauRUter or Mr,

and Mrs. John Helner. by the pastor, Rev,
rather Peter.

UKATIIM.
KLOIirCAVICH-O- n the l'.nh Inst., the- -

street, Kajmbaaltown
MACAULEV-- )n the 20th Innt.. the Infant

IM7 Hecla street. He Friday
with inUrnientatLake View"

LOU-U- MKKTISUS.
Thfr will lia tnonllno r:.t n . rr.

pie Chapter. No. 3. It. A. M., on Wednesday
""""Hi "r mine Keventn deirree

A regular tneetlnir of Union Tmi1e. of
iioncir man i .mii.r. rtm win t..u m

uay evnln net. May , at wblcta there will
im mm imporuni DUHineaa totw oonatdered,

u"v.',,,,nomrK, f hia ugthi -- .1 a

li.ii! ,,,,.h" ",M WerlneiNUy evenlnnfor20. nomination of offlcera. A full a

of

l"pr" some buil- -Zlm of vltal lmjiorunc-- to onattendance la mMt earnetly rm"tLl your

t.w.KluWAMr,'ltl",'w'M

Plumbing,

R

TINWORK.

XX e ar jvtreJ to do all kinds of work in above lines.
$tMocy work at reasonable prices.

Bioyolo Repairing.
Carlton Hardware Co.

Me lie tail Bicycles of toe Porlfl!

AnH KZee-- o

I am

CLEVELAND, CZAR,

ANDREA,

MONARCH,
The above is the finest group of bicycles

tnem say so. II you are In need of a Buggy, Carriage, or any kind of a Vehicle, re-

member I bare my warehouse filled with the best kinds of vehicles. I am agent for
the n Columbus Buggy Co. Come and get prices. It will pay you well.

F.

' . n II f 7 If mm S ,f . 1 i ;r

Best

By people who know
The Largest High Grade

Stylish
The soul of satisfaction.
most elegant mount.

$100.

Heating,

Agent

WINTON.
ever shown.

-- S85iOO
Ever

how to build bicycles.

"Stearns."
The strongest and

$67.50.

on Earth."

Are

Built for

The

NORWOOD,

Front.

High Grade Bicycles Only. Catalogues free.

J. HERMANN, Calumet.

The Best

ERIE,

Wieder.

Service

We have just received a CARLOAD of the celebrated

WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E WAGONS.
WAGONS, with without Boxes.

OUR We hereby guarantee to rcDlace Dart ol a
Fish Bros.' Wagon that is bound to defective in material or within
one year from date of purchase.

the

I call the attention my friends and patrons, that I have got a fine stock of

On which I save you from to cents on the dollar.

Men's Suits from $3 to

Everybody

A.

AT
Offered.

Bicycle Factory

lightest,

OUR
Strictly

HEAVY
SPRING

workmanshin

FRANK B. LYON.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER

:Men's and Boys' Clothing:-- -

$
Boys' Suits from $2.75 to $ 1 2.

Children's Suits from 65c to $6.
The larcost assortment of Boots. Rhrwa I'n na Ami ITnta In tnnn j !.. j

for yourself and convinced of the bargains that presented to you.

B. NEIMARK, Borgo Block.

Witt You Advance
If so. civs M- - JOHNROM I u o k i iii" o Lr nuii n rail, lie enrripaa large assortment of fine BED-UOO- KUITS, PAItLOlt

BOOK-CASE- WARDROBES. riTPRnlina Tini o',vUKVA8.'
"I A!??- - .& " 2 .!?

. 1, ''Jfs.BiHWUDS, FLOWERS, and everything pertainedaIn the Having secured the service of E. W. KltUKA embnlrnerand mortic nrradnate from r..iin
jj.iMo.to oft. wort, don.: llTSi K donbT

nvc.

peelal Shoe Male.
For the balance of this month ;n

sell shoe greatly reduced prices, as
we must make room for new goods. Call
and examine our shoes and get prices.

Thomas Gribblb, Trop'r.,
City Shoe Store.

I have seven of the leading high-grad- e

$100 bicycles left, which I. will close out
cost. Now Is the time get the best

bargain you ever saw. F. A. Wiedeb.

Contractors and builders save
money by buying their supplies Carl-to- n

Hardware Co's. .

Get price of baby carriage, before' you
further, John Dunstan's,
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With the Times?
Coo DU CI ..

Jowe-- W AImo, law ass?rfment nf

JOHNSON,
THE CITY BAKERY.

NELMOX ft HTH A KOKLL., Prop'..
Front Ntreet, - Red Jacket.

Krwih bread can bs hA at the
E'?Cr?j ,T',marp.k "n" snnJ5
Kii. Ji".1 71"1 Rl Jacket? and

Jacka & McDonald,
Proprietors of

LWery, Feed and Sale Stable.

J. Vivian, Jr. & Co.,
The Success of the Past

Is only recogniied as comparison with the preseat. You haye reposed your conn
denee in us: we have tried to maintain that confidence, by giving you the best valua-
tor the least money. We shall continue to sell at all times goods that shall trer
merit your confidence.

Wash Goods:
For Ladies' Waists

Xone relllrr.
Chicks, Stiiu'Ks.

And Fin rnco

Fst Colors.
n. lWalo lOoTO :C-l- " ....lHo" 1&0

Juvenile ephyra.2'K
Dainty UluKtisuia.loo

Larjre selection, too
many to nam; light,
B eufum ft dark colors

Dress Goods,
For Costumes and Blazers.

Illack and Nary Serge, 40-l-n , all wool....! .4.1
" W

44-l- " so
' " ... M

Fancy Wool Goods, light and dark 4s
" " M . ...... .so

Black Coolllan, mohalr and wool .M

" " silk and wool ..'!'..'"'.!'. l.ffl

looking capacity,taring

for goods,"
ast tht time. We in the

Brushes.
Colors Oil,
House and Coach

:Etc.

Dress Trimmings
No hin M(lw,r u,a
Mutton, a u d MtlTrlmrolnK,. Largt
saaortment la city.

Jets, Bnle,

Fish Scales,

Braids,

Se to ftOe per Yard
Also Beta . Colltri tD(j

'

EmbrolderU-,- . Ou?Uxk oontain, th,neat and natty tblng,

Dress
Waist Silks.

Japanese Ilabatal only
Fancy Btrtped Klakal ..!.!'.."" SJ

"DreHden Patterns i ll
Persian " printed .""' t'uo

Kid Gloves :3
Moutquetalre vi

Glaoo Kid. any color n

Q J f Stays
busl - . With

Ts.

The Question Is Often

What Paint Shali We Use?
r

HTWlA AnlnV41 II you are for covering,
1 I 1 fc aC I 1 0 W C I qualities, general appearance,

and your money's worth, you must buy

THE SHERV7IN WILLIAMS MB.
Covers Best, Longest, Most Economical, Full Measure.

Our prices are "best
and all are

Varnishes,

In S.
Wall P,aper,

Etc.

and

Stripes,

SSSSS

first,
VV

Asked

Most, Looks Wears

Olson.
Buy the Reynard Roadster

Model "C"

One of the Finest HiRh Grade Wheels
on the Market."

.

Bicycles and Bicycle Outfits

. , .

4 K. v

Our new department of High Grade Bicycles la destined to be a very popular
one. The flOO wheel for 185, are guaranteed for a year. Our bicycle outfits,
Suits, Stockings and Caps are beyond a doubt superior of anything else offered in

Red Jacket; combined with the great assortment to choose from, that every person
is sure to be pleased. Then comes our bicycle show,

!!.'

r-:- SCORCHER-:- -
RAT TRAP PROOF,.

The most popular shoe now in use, made of Kangaroo and a fine cordavaa, st
pricea wjthin reach of all.

STEP IN AND BE CONVINCED.

EDWARD PrST-AJST-.

Our Great Annual May Sale

...Of Muslin Underwear...
During this month, we are offering the greatest values: on record. Ws suets

you prices prevailing during this sale:

Night Gowns, of good muslin, cambric A Crruffle, tor vL
Cambric or Muslin Gowns, with fine

embroidery hemstitching, ample
length and fullness, for

Drawers, of good muslin, with deep CT
cambric ruffle, for

Chemise, fine muslin, open front, with U.rlace on neck and sleeves, for 5j
Skirts, of good muslin, with deep em- - 'm7 CT gs

broidery or lace ruffle, f I value, tor

ol
Our prices are lower than the lowest. A visit to our store will convince y

the above.

Jacob Gartner.
THE PALACE MEAT MARKET.

. The finest qual'ty of all kind of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Moats,
Poultry, Fish. EffGS. Cheese, Etc

--A.t tlio Lowqst Prlooo in Uio Oity ..

AM Kinds of SausaRO, Fresh. Dally. mAriMWhite Rose Kettle-Render- ed Lard, Puro Sweet

We hate a lot ol tenr One Aritona and Early Rose potatoes for wle. SJJJt,
like them in the count? for seed and table use. One hundred bushels rali
bushels of Ariionaa last year, Call and see them.

D, KIN GOTO fJ & CO.


